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Dublin, July 18. 

THe people appointed to pursue the Tories 
in the North, have lately killed sour of 
the principal of them, vi\. Mac Crah, 
Mac Grorte, Mac Lakannah, and Mac 
Guire, whose heads were struck off and 

set up as a terror to the rest, and have taken an
other notorious Tory, called Mac Quade, who is 
committed to safe custody,and may be suddenly pro
ceeded against according to justice. * 

To mo-row his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant 
goes towards the Curragb of K'ldare to take a view 
ef the Army. 

Madrid, July $. Monsegnior Borromeo the Popes 
Nuncio ii some time since departed hence and ere 
this well advanced on his return for Rome, to take 
the possession of his employment as Secretary of 
State to the present Pope .- Monsegnior Aiaresct.utti, 
lately Nuncio in Poland is recalled, and may be sud
denly expected heie to supply the room of Monseg
nior Borromeo, with the san-e Character; in the 
mean time the place is supplyed by an Internun-
cio, Don Antonio Bcnavides, Commissary Gene
ial of the Crulada, who has so much gained up
on the Queens favour, that flie has been pleased as a 
particular mark of her esteem, to bestow on him a 
Cross of Diamonds to the value of Nine thousand 
Crowns. 

The Count de Miranda lately Ambassador in 
this Court from the Prince of Portugal, being re
turned home to Lisbonne, and having left ths affairs 
of that Crown to the management of Don Gin. de 
Roxas, Secretary to the Ambassy s their Catholick 
Majesties have thought fit also to recall their Am-
baflador the Baron dc Batteville, who is suddenly 

Vienna, July 13. The Jews have offered great 
sums of Money to the Emperor^to dispence with 
his Order for their banishment, or at least to give 
leave that a considerable number of them may be per
mitted to continue here, but have effected nothing, 
and are consequently preparing to begone within the 
time prescribed, having already taken care to re
move their Synagogue. 

The Imperial Army has passed the River Tibifca^ 
whereupon the Turkish Bassas seem to concern them
selves, ordering the reinforcement of their Garri
sons, and putting themselves into a posture to make 
opposition if any attempts should be made upon 
their Quarters, pretending that this over-neer ap
proach of the Emperors Army is inconsistent with 
the Treaty of. peace which was last made between 
the two Emperors, for which tis supposed, the pres
sing necessity by reason of these late unexpected di
sturbances will be a sufficient Apology. 

The Letters which the Duke Abaffl, Prince of 
Transylvania sent lately by a Courier to his Impe
rial Majesty,are filled principally with Complimehts 
assuring the Emperor of his Fidelity and Inclina
tions to do him service, but conclude with his de
sires, that he would please to give his general pardon 
not only to such persons as are retired into the Fort 
of Gi%ct, but to all the rest of the people of Hunga
ry who have been drawn into this late rebellion; with 
which his desire the Emperor has.readily complied, 
and has dispatcht a Courier into Hungary with a ge
neral Amnisty and Act of Oblivion, which tis hoped 
will have the wished effect, in reducing them all to/ 
obedience. 

In the mean time they write from Upper Hungary, 
that the Prince of Holftein, and General Spankatt, 
drawing up close to the said Fort of Gi<?et, wherein 
were above an hundred Gentlemen and about i 200 
soldiers, the Garrisongavethema warm entirtain-

expected home,, and have made choice of Don Louis I ment with theirCanou.killing many of their men,and 
de Vuiareal to be sent thither with the Character on
ly as Resident. 

Don Juan of Austria has not thought fit to ac
cept ofthe Government of the Ncatkerlands, unless 
he might be furnilht with full power to place arid dis
place at his pleasure , and to dispose of all charges 
and places both in the Civil and Military Govern
ment at his pleasure. 

Don Fernand Balde\ Collonel ofthe Regiment 
of Lombafdi is lately made Gteat Master of the 
Artillery in the Government of Af/7/i2H,aiid Mefsire 
Charles Antoine dc Calonnc for his many services 
both here and in the Neathcrlands, is lately decla
red Count de Colonne and Governour of Cartage
na., and tis believed that the Charge of President 
of theCouncil of F launders ani Burgundy, will be 
conferred on the Marquis de Caftel Rodrigo. • 

Monsi.ur rfc Gouruille Envoy from tfie Prince 
of Conde continues still in this Cout t , solliciting 
for the payment of a considerable sum of moneys , 
which he pretends to be due to the said Prince his 
Master from this Ci'Own, and hopes to have a good 
issue of hib Negotiation, and to procure assign-' 
rients upon the moneys which have been brought in-

!
o the Exchequor , upon the late teturn of the Gal-
ions. 

dismounted the two before-named Officers; but af
terwards making a signal for a Treaty the said 
Generalsfent in their Comhiissioners, with whom 
an agreement was presently made for the surrender 
of thai place to the Emperors forces, as soon as they 
could befatisfy'd of the Princess Ragotskjs plea
sure ; farther capitulating, that no hostilities might 
pass in the mean while from either part. 

They farther tell us, that the Regiment 6f Hofse 
under the Command of Colonel Dixxwali, "was 
sent away from the Army to Convoy the Provisions 
and Ammunition designed to them, and to secure 
their passage against the Hungarian Robbers, who 
( it seems ) are very numerous. It has been thought 
fit to divide the Army and to send one part there
of to Quarter upon the frontiers of Polani. The 
Regiment of Foot under the Command Of Count 
Portia, is ordered to march out of Styria, to muster 
at Edemberg, and to be sent thence to Trensciiirf. 

Here is lately arrived the Bishop of Striganium, 
who is by the Emperors Order to assist in the Coun
cil for the better settlement of the affairs of Hun-

From Constantinople we are advised, that the 
, troubles of that place being not yet composed, the 
1 Grand Segnior considering the interest ofthe Sulta. 
' nes> 


